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Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) is a ubiquitous and highly abundant glycolytic enzyme. It plays
a pivotal role for the energy and carbon metabolism of most organisms including industrial bacteria. It catalyzes the
two step oxidative phosphorylation of D-glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate into 1,3-bisphosphoglycerate using inorganic
phosphate and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD +) as cofactor. In this study, GAPDH from C. beijerinckii
(Cb GAPDH) was successfully expressed and purified using Ni-NTA affinity, Q anion-exchange, and gel-filtration
chromatography. The protein crystal was obtained and diffracted to a resolution of 1.60 Å. The crystal belonged to the
hexagonal space group P6222, with unit-cell parameters of a = 120.6, b = 120.6, and c = 122.1 Å. The Matthews coefficient
and solvent content were estimated to be 3.50 Å3 Da –1 and 64.90%, respectively, assuming that the asymmetric unit
contained only one recombinant protein molecule.
INTRODUCTION
Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) is an
essential enzyme conserved in all species (Wang et al., 2020).
The GAPDH plays a key role in glycolysis and gluconeogenesis
by cataly zing the rever sible oxidative phosphor ylation
of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate (G3H) to the energy-rich
intermediate glyceraldehyde 1,3-bisphosphate (1,3-BPG),
which uses oxidized nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD+)
as cofactor (Schormann et al., 2016). The GAPDH-catalyzed
reaction would still allow the cells to consume energy without
being able to regenerate it (Gomez et al., 2019). For organisms
that rely on glycolysis for most of their energy-generating
reactions, inhibiting GAPDH offers a unique oppor tunity
(Gomez et al., 2019). In these non-glycolytic functions, GAPDH
participates in critical cellular processes like apoptosis, ER to
Golgi vesicle shuttling, and fast axonal or axoplasmic transport
(Dutta et al., 2020). Homologues of GAPDHs have been widely
found in other bacteria, such as Clostridium perfringens
GAPDH, Streptococcus pyogenes GAPDH, Streptococcus
agalactiae GAPDH, Streptococcus pneumoniae GAPDH,
Geobacillus stearothermophilus GAPDH (Oliveira et al., 2012).
Howerver, they have a low sequence identity (Figure 1).
Clostridium beijerinckii (C. beijerinckii ) is an obligately
anaerobic spore-forming bacterium that produces acetone,
butanol, and small amounts of ethanol when grown on sugary
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substrates (Wilkinson and Young, 1995). This process, known
as Acetone-Butanol-Ethanol (ABE) fermentation, has been
used extensively for the industrial scale production of acetone
and butanol (Sreekumar et al., 2015). C. beijerinckii is an
important industrial microorganism that produces butanol,
and the production of butanol by C. beijerinckii is interesting
for a variety of economic and environmental reasons (Ezeji
et al., 2003). C. beijerinckii also contains a putative GAPDH
gene that plays an essential role during the biosynthesis of
biotin (Patakova et al., 2019). However, detailed studies of its
biochemical and structural features have not yet been reported.
In this study, we report the purification, crystallization, and
preliminary X-ray analysis of Cb GAPDH in the initial step of its
structural characterization.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this study, we expressed recombinant Cb GAPDH using an
E. coli expression system. After Ni-sepharose affinity-column
purification, the fusion tag was cleaved with TEV protease,
and Cb GAPDH was fur ther purified on a size-exclusion
chromatography using a HiLoad Superdex 200 26/60 column
(GE Healthcare, USA) (Figure 2 and 3). The purity of the protein
sample was >95% as judged by Coomassie-stained SDSPAGE.
The protein sample was successfully crystallized under two
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FIGURE 1 I Sequence alignment of Cb GAPDH with its homolog proteins.

FIGURE 2 I SDS-PAGE of purified Cb GAPDH. Analysis of Cb GAPDH
on a 15% SDS-PAGE. Lane M, molecular-weight markers (labelled in
kDa); lane 1, uninduced cell supernatant; lane 2, 0.5 mM IPTG-induced
cell supernatant; lane 3, pooled fractions eluted from a nickel-ion affinity
column; lane 4, after treatment with TEV protease; lane 5, final sample.

conditions by the sitting-drop vapor-diffusion method in the
initial crystallization screening trial. After repeated optimization,
we obtained better crystals using the sitting-drop method
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by mixing 1.0 μl of protein solution with 1 μl of reservoir
solution containing 30% (w v–1) polyethylene glycol 400, 0.2 M
magnesium chloride hexahydrate and 0.1 M HEPES sodium,
pH 8.5 (Figure 4). Preliminary diffraction analysis suggested
that the crystals belonged to the orthorhombic space group
P6222 with unit-cell parameters of a = 120.6, b = 120.6, and c =
122.1 Å. The diffraction data set had a high resolution of 1.60 Å.
The Matthews coefficient and solvent content were estimated
to be 3.50 Å 3 Da –1 and 64.90%, respectively, assuming that
the asymmetric unit contained only one recombinant protein
molecule.
We determined the cr ystal structure of Cb GAPDH by
single-wavelength anomalous diffraction (SAD) phasing were
conducted using AUTOSOL from the PHENIX package (Adams
et al., 2002). The visualization of the electron density maps and
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FIGURE 3 I Elution profile of CbGAPDH on gel filtration chromatography. Cb GAPDH was eluted,
and each fraction is shown on a 15%
SDS-PAGE gel showing a single band
of about 36.6 kDa.

FIGURE 4 I Crystal of Cb GAPDH.

the manual rebuilding of the atomic model were performed
using the program COOT (Emsley and Cowtan, 2004). After
the initial model was built, several cycles of refinement were
performed with the PHENIX program (Adams et al., 2002).
The initial electron density map was of good quality, with the
backbone atoms well-defined by electron density, allowing us
to build a three-dimensional structure of Cb GAPDH (Figure 5).
Crystallographic model building and refinement of the structure
to 1.60 Å resolution are currently in progress.
This study repor ts the purification, cr ystallization, and
preliminary X-ray analysis of the Cb GAPDH. We obtained
the single crystal of Cb GAPDH and subsequently collected
a data set from it to atomic resolution, providing an excellent
opportunity to determine the crystal structure of Cb GAPDH.
Structural information on Cb GAPDH is expected to provide
mechanistic insights in to the ligand specificity and the role of
Cb GAPDH in chemotaxis.
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FIGURE 5 I Initial 2Fo-Fc maps of Cb GAPDH structure. The residues
are shown as yellow stick and 2Fo-Fc maps (contoured at 1.0 σ) are
shown as blue meshes.

METHODS
Protein production
Cloning Genomic DNA from C. beijerinckii was used as a
template to amplify the GAPDH gene (Cb GAPDH) (UniProt:
A0A0B5Q544, residues 1-333) by polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) using the primers shown in Table 1. The PCR fragments
we r e i n s e r te d i n to a p PR O E X- H TA ve c to r ( Inv i tr o g e n,
USA) by restriction digestion with Eco RI and Hind III. The
pPROEXHTA-Cb GAPDH recombinant plasmid contained an
N-terminal hexa-histidine tag and a Tobacco Etch Virus (TEV)
protease recognition site. Then, pPROEXHTA-Cb GAPDH was
transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3) cells, and the transformants
were cultured in M9 medium containing 100 μg ml –1 ampicillin
supplemented with glucose and an amino acid mixture, and
VB1 (thiamine) was added to the culture until the OD600 reached
0.6 – 0.8. The expression of Cb GAPDH was induced with
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TABLE 1 I Macromolecule production information

TABLE 2 I Crystallization

Source

Clostridium beijerinckii

DNA source

Genomic DNA

Method

Sitting-drop vapor diffusion

Cb GAPDH

Forward primer

GGGGAATTCATGGTAAACGTAGCAATTAATGG

Plate type

24-well plates

Reverse primer

GGGAAGCTTTTACTTTAAGTTAGCGAAGTATCC

Temperature (°C)

14

Cloning vector

pPROEX-HTA

Protein concentration (mg ml –1)

25

Buffer composition of
protein solution

20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0),
150 mM NaCl,
2 mM β-mercaptoethanol

Composition of reservoir solution

M HEPES (pH 8.5),
0.2 M magnesium chloride hexahydrate
and 30% (w/v) polyethylene glycol 400

Volume and ratio of drop

2 µl (1:1 mixture of protein and
reservoir solution)

Volume of reservoir (µl )

500 µl

Expression vector pPROEX-HTA
Expression host

BL21 (DE3)

MSY Y HHHHHHDY DIPT TENLY FQG A MDPEFMVNVAINGFGRIGRL ALRLMINNPEFNV VAINDLTD A K M L A H L F K Y D S A Q G R F D G E I E V K E G A F VVNGKEIK V TADAKPENLPWGELNVDIVLECTGFComplete amino FA S K K S A S A H I A A G A K K V V I S A PA G N D L P T Va c i d s e q u e n c e V Y VNHDILK AEDT VISGASCT TNCL APMAK VLSof the construct DDFGLTKGFMT TIHSY TNDQNTLDAPHRKGDLRR A R A A A AS II PN STG A A K A I G LV I PEL AG K L D G produced
G AQ RV P T I TG S LT ELVCT LS K K V T V D E V N A A M K A A ATESFGY TEDEIVSCDIIGSSFGSLFDGTQTKVMEVNGEQLVKVAAWYDNEMSYTNQLIRTLGYFANLK

TABLE 3 I Data collection and processing

Cb GAPDH

The EcoR I and Hind III restriction sites underlined. The vector residues are underlined.

0.5 mM isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG) at 20°C for 22 h.
Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 5000 rpm for 10 min
at 4°C and either used immediately. The cell pellet from 2 L of
culture was resuspended in 30 ml of a buffer containing 20 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, and 2 mM β-mercaptoethanol
(β-ME).
The cell lysate was prepared by sonication and then
centrifuged to remove cell debris at 13000 rpm for 40 min at
4°C. The supernatant containing Cb GAPDH has applied to NiNTA affinity resin (GE Healthcare, USA) prepacked column and
then pre-incubated for 30 min at 4°C. Cb GAPDH was finally
eluted with buffer containing 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 150 mM
NaCl, 250 mM imidazole, and 2 mM β-ME. The eluted target
protein Cb GAPDH’s the hexa-histidine tag was removed with
TEV protease at 22°C for 12 h. The Cb GAPDH protein was
further purified using a HiTrapQ column (GE Healthcare, USA)
and then eluted using a linear gradient consisting of 0–1 M
NaCl in 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, and 2 mM β-mercaptoethanol
(β-ME). Finally, Cb GAPDH was subjected to gel filtration
chromatography over a HiLoad Superdex 200 column (GE
Healthcare, USA) equilibrated in a buffer consisting in 20 mM
Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, and 2 mM β-mercaptoethanol
(β-ME). The purity of the final protein was confirmed by 15%
SDS-PAGE and Coomassie Blue staining.
Crystallization
Prior to crystallization, the pooled sample of purified Cb GAPDH
was concentrate d 25 mg ml-1 for cr ystallization using
Centriprep columns (Millipore, USA). Preliminary crystallization
conditions for Cb GAPDH were per formed with a Cr ystal
Screen HT™ kit (Hampton Research) using the sitting-drop
vapor-diffusion method at 14°C. Initial crystals of SeMet-
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Diffraction source

BL19U1, SSRF

Wavelength (Å)

0.9789

Temperature (°C)

–173.15

Detector

PILATUS 3 S 6M

Crystal-detector distance (mm)

250

Rotation range per image (°)

1

Total rotation range (°)

360

Exposure time per image (s)

0.5

Space group

P6222

a , b , c (Å)

120.6, 120.6, 122.1

α , β , γ (o)

90.00, 90.00, 120.00

Resolution range (Å)

37.93–1.60 (1.60–1.63)a

Total No. of reflections

71822

No. of unique reflections

6956

Completeness (%)

99.74 (98.18)

Redundancy

7.7 (7.6)

Average I /σ (I )

34.66 (1.95)

Rmerge (%)

b

14.4 (78.5)

a

Values in parentheses are for the highest resolution shell.
Rmerge = ∑hkl∑i │ I i(hkl ) – < I (hkl ) > │ ∑hkl∑i │ I i(hkl ), where I (hkl ), where I (hkl ) is the
intensity of reflection hkl , ∑hkl is the sum over all reflections and ∑i is the sum
over i measurements of reflection hkl .
b

derived Cb GAPDH were observed after 3 days of incubation
under conditions with 0.1 M HEPES, pH 7.5, 0.2 M magnesium
chloride hexahydrate, and 30% (w v –1) polyethylene glycol
400 as the precipitant. After optimization of crystallization
conditions, high-quality crystals were obtained using the
hanging-drop vapor-diffusion technique with 0.1 M HEPES, pH
8.5, 0.2 M magnesium chloride hexahydrate, and 30% (w v –1)
polyethylene glycol 400, a 1:1 ratio of protein to precipitant.
Crystallization information is summarized in Table 2.
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X-ray diffraction analysis
The crystal of Cb GAPDH was immediately taken from the drop
and rapidly cooled in liquid nitrogen. High-resolution data for
refinement were collected using an PILATUS 3 S 6M detector
on beamline BL19U1 of the Shanghai Synchrotron Radiation
Facility (SSRF) (Shanghai, People’s Republic of China) at
–173°C. The data set was indexed, processed and scaled using
the HKL-2000 program (Otwinowski and Minor, 1997; Wang et
al., 2016). The data collection statistics are given in Table 3.
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